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THE TORONTO WORLD

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Comer Broadview aid Danforth Avenues

WEDNESDAY MORNINGt

HOUSBS TO tBT.___________

Àdelafte* treet Salt. LtBV ol " houses to

/BUYERS'DIRECTORY;L

[this TRUNkJ I Hamilton
Happening Houses For Sale

tu:s District Brick Limit
THESE houses are new, wellL,TiK??«Mr^iSblSl3& ‘,,TS,id*'SS,sr'SK.Slf"S '
tries, large verandahs. Improved furnaces, Jawn sodded; the locality Is
side entrances and waiks to front and back.ff near to schools; a mln-
excellent; It Is high, the.air Is «ne andJieaUhfuE » QUeen-streets.
ute's walk from cars; only fifteen ml notestoionge»  ------- ------------------- -- ■ 7.

—I,. .iaaa aii modern conveniences.; thre..plerCe.uanrimodepBabi, fof young

!rant:
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patrbntze advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this P»P®* 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.

butchers.

FLOt«RIlTO.
HARDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor, 886 Palmerston.

FLORISTS. __ _
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATH*—672 Queen west. 
Phone College S73S. 11 Queen Bast. 
Phone Main 1738.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE ^ 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House. i,»

SKATERS, TOUR NEEDS WTLL
lookedafter at Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near Me 
Caul), and 348 Bathurst-street (op 
posite Arthur). ea 1

0-646 BROCK AVE., DETACHED. 
*AO six rooms and bathroom furnace 
wide verandah, side entrance( very heat 
house.

«OA—417 PERTH AV., EIGHT ROOMS 
wsiu and batnroom. furaace, «olid brick, 

newly decorated, near

ueen-

!%
NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested te 
report mmr Irregularity or de
lay la' «be delivery et tbelr 
copy to Mr. J. S. Scott, ageat. 
at tbls etkee, room. 17 a ad IS. 
Arcade Balldlag. Pboae lS4d.

—
r

_
wide verandah, 
Royce-avenue.

- down, 6 rooms and oath 
large cellar and separate

couple or small family; $2300. ___________________ I
"^TLTth room, three-piece;'Slightly better in appearance 
orth side of avenue; $2500._______________ ____ _________

.... a isss-4SrtS8sr«£
three-piece baiii «1» tip to dale, $3000.

$300dk-t rr—8 JEROME ST., CLOSE TO DUN- 
6pA I dae, six rooms and bathroom, gas. 
electric lighting, furnace, fine verandah, 
facing south. _______

dkQ A—64 DUPONT ST.. NEAR AVENUE 
qpOU road, nine rooms and bathroom, 
wide verandah, facing south, fifteen min
utes by car to Eaton'S; roomy, convenient 
house; electric and gas lighting, newly 
decorated throughout. _______ *

e AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

BERVICE. fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment $ a 
beet and most up-to-date a™„ÜI 
Tances. Head office, ,331 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

ANTIRUB FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, 365 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2162.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLT CO.. 

Limited, '76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street 
east. __

FORdown, 6 roon 
than above;$400LANCE Sunday

TO “PEI” FOI 4 YEARS 
SENTENCE ON BUR9LKR

$5004.95 WM.
I

money in a little time. <3150-_________ ,__
$500

—DUNDAS ST.. WEST TORONTO, 
brick, semi-detached,$16 worth more vestlbule-hall/Qfight ^ ™TO-DAY seven rooms, 

wide verandah, deep lot. *cnn down. 8 rooms, all conveniences; good cellars, 
îpOUU through; good deep lot >3200.

HERBALISTS. mCURES SKIN 
Varicose Veins, 

Bums, Scalds,
Guaranteed.

Judge Monçk Is Severe—Hetel- 
Summoned—Verdict In 

Saturday’s Suicide—Hap
penings.

ECZEMA OINTMENT 
Diseases, Piles,
Running Bores,
Sprains, Pimples. „
Aiver, iso aay-street, 9 -ronvo,

LIV» r.iüDS, •STORE. 109 QUEEN-

\ a»ssfsaj,i?a£sscaa
semi-detached, fine verandah, facing
south. IFPronertics for Sale for Investment Purposes

particularly wel- rente moat of them oti lease to pic e
Steel bound, brass look 
and stamps, hardwood 
ilats, Iron bottom, cov
ered compartment tray, 
two outside straps, all 
Sizes,

men
ALL these houses arc 
“ tenants.rpHE DOVBRCOURT LAND, BUJLD- 

A ing A Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelaide-street East.

ehOhh 31200 cash; good serviceable five-roomed, solid brlc ^^ tj* 11 lmg

$£OUU— modern convenience; two pairs, bringing in a 
per cent. -—,--------- ------------------- —
<9Afin—»»00 cash; sllght.y ^tty ln appearance and fin.sn tn.n above; pro-
$l4UU-----  ducing net Income of 10.61 per cent., one pair.___________

; producing#! per cent.; two pairs.

HOPE'S BIRD

Phone M. 4543.

OHeee Te Let.
PER MONTH - SUITE OF OF- 

SPvU Ylces on greund floor, Bay-etreet, 
opposite Temperance; would divide ta 
suit; vault accommodation.

HAMILTON, March 9.—(Special.)— 
Summonses against the following hotel- 
men for selling after hours have been 
taken out and the cases will be tried 
Thursday ; George Roach, American 
Hotel, two charges; John Staunton, 
Revere House, two charges; Woodbine 
Hotel, two charges; Frank Post, White" 
Star Hotel, and Waldorf Hotel.

John Campbell, found guilty of two 
charges of housebreaking and—theft, 
was sent down for four years by Judge 
Monck. Alonzo Gallon was sentenced 
to 13 months on a serious charge, tried 
behind closed doors, and Percy Doan 
was acquitted.

A meeting of citizens has been called 
for Wednesday evening in the board of 
trade, to protest against the car barns 
bylaw sought by the radial.

Died 1b Air.
Coroner Hopkins this evening con

cluded the Inquest on the body of An
nie Kobllenoski, the Austrian girl who 
committed suicide Saturday morning by 
Jumping off the high level. Dr. Baugh, 
who performed the autopsy, testified 
that she was dead before her body 
struck the ice,108 feet below the bridge. 
The Jury brought in a verdict that she 
came to her death by Jumping from the 
bridge in a fit of insanity.

At the assizes this afternoon the ac
tion brought by Mrs. Mary Burke 
against Thomgs E. and Mrs. Launders 
to foreclose a mortgage for 31000 on a 
gravel pit was dismissed.

• Score ■ Tie.
The Hamilton Y. M. C. A. basketball 

team played a strenuous game this 
evening with the Buffalo Germans, the 
score ending in a tie. The half-time 

was 12 to 9 in favor of Hamil-

ROOFING. ,„HTS
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT», 

Metal Ceilings, çornlces, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Aielaide-etreet west.

$2400——,1200: eame a* ab<?ve FAS!ÎEAST&CO. dkerfi PER MONTH—EQUITY CHAM- 
6p 1 V here, corner of Adelaide-street and 
Victoria-street; suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

; mantel;<C9Onn_*l400 cash; one pair; square plan; wide lot; seven rooms
»LyUU— producing lt.78 per cent. _______________________________

“,,r
HELP WANTED.

LIMITED

k 300 Yonge St.

All parasol
It is undouj

Clinging gq

Velveteen
inand.

Many gulm 
out collars. I

Foulards aj 
lte fabrics.

Taffeta sills 
sunshades.

gatin' violej 
ure on new 1

There, is n
u among - the n

Bodices arJ 
high as ever

Many of tj 
gowns are tj

X stunning! 
Is of bois de

Lilacs, wlsj 
bo favorite h

FARMS FOR SALE.
MARKET CAftDENER WANTED.TjUKM FOR SALE-LOT 34, CON D, 

A in Township of Scarboro, within 4 
Toronto. D. E. Maglnn, 9S 

Administra- 
ed 7 tf.

PER MONTH-GROUND FLOOR 
office, Yonge-street Arcade.______340 Other Properties for Sale 

SPECIAL
parlor and dining room, out of which there > ' :MmmmiemVerandah in front and small one at back. House f
treeWgirdem *r2ÎTh5" fW P delightful hom eright 
up-to -date. r One minute from lake and cheap at 93700

miles of 
Front-street East, Toronto. One to work on piece of ground 

near the • city, on salary and 
percentage. Must be experi
enced aad businesslike. Ad
dress—

FLOORpr PER MONTH-FIRST , ] 
W-LU office, Yonge-street Arcade. tor.

\X7feSTERN PART OF LOT 18, FIFTH 
VV Concession, Township of Scarboro, 
containing thirty-five acres. Apply Own
er. W. D. Stonehouse, 97 King-street E., 
Toronto. 6123456IfAMILTON

M BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

Houses For Sale.
®/4'7KA EACH—626 AND 527 MARK- 
qPrfc I OU ham-street, pair semi-detached, 
■olid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, hot 
water heating, wide verandah, close to 
two street car Unea; 31000 cash,_________

t

x.
- BUSINESS CHANCES. CONRAD,

Box 96, World Office,
«QKftrt - 64 DUPONT ST., SOLID 
dPoOUU brick, concrete cellar, nine 
rooms and bath, .verandahs, open plumb
ing and furnace; newly decorated; 37$ 
cash. n

'I
OR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, 

Allan Gardens. Price 32300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.______________
/GENERAL STORE BUSINESS FOR 
VT sale—About twenty miles from To
ronto ; one of the best general businesses 
In York County ; about $2000 cash will 
handle. Box 93, World. «m

F near1*7 ed-7
HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

^•■'•eewiy carpeted during 1907.

HELP WANTED.
Oi)CAA EAÔH—«13, 417 PERTH AVB.. 
qlwUUv solid brick, stone foundation, 
eight"rooms and bath; lot 50 feet x 12* 
feet; $600 cash.- I

A T THE DOMINION SCHOOL OF 
A Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto, 
telegraphy is taught quickly and thor
oughly. All students are placed in good 
positions Immediately upon graduation.

4 down, offTPapk. >2100 on very easy payments, roughcast brlck £ronts, 
roomy houses" Véry comfortable; conveniences; up to date. This Is ai 
• what they cost to build, dirt cheap at this figure.____________

CHESTER; all cash; small three-roomed cottage ; frame.
lot; capable of holding two more houses.

$200Up per day. , America* Plea. ffiOt AA EACH—214. 216 AND 218 SYM- 
ington-ave., solid brick, stdne 

foundation, concrete cellar, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace ; 3400 cash.

ed7 MARKET GARDENS. smost at
in-vT^ ARE now in a position to

W dispose of the property known A the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence's Side Line, and Bathurst-street, In 
lots suitable for market garden purposes, 
of from five acres up. The land is of the 
very best, and some ol the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices - and 
terms. This land is rapidly Increasing in 
value. Waddlngton & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office, Egllnton, 
North 101.

YOUNG 
in lltho-GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL, CORE STREET
Rates: J31.25 - $1.50 per day edit

Rhone 1503, John Lynch, prop.

T300KKEEPER WANTED —
O man with some experience 
graphic office preferred. Apply, with re
ferences, stating salary expected, to Box 
8, World Office.

$1200- side; large
EACH-3-1S JEROME ST., 
brick clad, stone foundation, 

and bath, furnace, lot 19
$2300 roughcast, brick front,QOinn___ This Is a «nap on, Hal lam-street; six rooms,

IUV-----hot water heating, good residence.seven rooms 
féet x 120 feèt each; $$00 cash. st Clarens-avenue: good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house,

$3200-----beautifully decorated; lot 20x140 to lane; all modern convverandah, awning coMte bath equipment; close to four car lines, excellent
TTtOUR EXPERIENCED MEN (SCOTCH 
JC preferred), on a dairy and stock 

must be good milkers and teani- 
Apply. stating wages, to Box 92.

562345

«OOKA-646 BROCK AVE., DETACH- 
ed, brick front, brick founda

tion, six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 20 
feet x 114 feet; $250 cash.

farm,
mers.
World.

PIONEER HOTEL.
*OtoNEER HOTEL — NEWLY RE- 
>$r modelled. Bath on every floor. Choice 
wines, liquors and cigars. Rates $1 to 
6Ï a day. 215 King West. Phone 2392. S. 

^ JJoldberg, Proprietor. edtf.

value. “AsMunro Park, modern bungalow; well built and ^«ned; quite new;
seven rooms: square plan; ideal «P? ;. ”e.1'tw"?d^'t"rontige by 

deep; open grate; very large verandah round I*use, lot 100 feet frontag 
130 deep; land worth more titan half money asKea. _________
• ArtlVI__Borden-street, west tide; nine laVge room^; "lceIFand 1 
$4000----- summer kitchen; good bathroomi^every modern convenience. .

ton, .but the visitors had the better of 
the last half, and when time was up 
the score was tied at 21. There was a 
dispute as to a foul, which was settled 
by the tossing 'of a coin, Hamilton 
winning, giving it the 21st basket. The 
teams:

Hamilton (21): Harvey and Mellow, 
frowards; Arnold, centre ; McKeown 
and 'Chadwick, defence.

Buffalo (21) : Rhodes and Herrdt, for
wards; Schnell. centre; Faust and Mill
er, defence.

The retail and wholesale milk dealers 
held their annual banquet to-night" at 
the Franklin House. ,

" Policeman Recovering.
Constable "Harry Smith, who was 

shot last Thursday night, is now pro
nounced to be out of danger Some of his 
comrades who were at the hospital this 
evening, exchanged a few words with 
him.

$4500—\TEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
1)1 ary and expenses—One good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nec
essary. We lay out your work for you; 
$25 a week and expenses; position perma
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manufactur
ing Company, London. Ontario._______ ed:'
WANTED - HARNESS-MAKERS, AT 
VV cnee. James Jolley & Son. Hamilton.

The Womej 
Master Unlvj 
ing of “As 51 
pervision on 
Castle Memd 
ing, the chai 

■ i.
Orlando

Adam ----- •
Oliver ..... 
Denis ••• 
Charles.. ..
Celia...............
Rosalind .. 
Touchstone | 
Le Beau 
Duke Freder 
Attendants

EACH — 191-196 FRANKLIN$2200 avenue, brick front, roughcast 
foundation, concrete cell», LEGAL CARD». ;sides, brick 

six rooms and bath, furnace, lot 55 ft. x 
120 feet; $200 cash. URRT. ETRE. O'CONNOR. VTALr 

lace A Macdonald. Barristers, # 
East. Toronto.VETERAN SCRIPS 

. WANTED .. .
c *d $1000 cash required, Whltney-avenue; good eight-roomed, new 

F house- brick front, water Inside; lot 50x120, to lane 10 feet wide, 
large stable or barn, would hold 20 horses; $100 principal and all interest repaid 
each six months.

$1 smsms ssvsss
deep.

Queen
TVRISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRI8TERR 
Si Solicitors,- Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P-: Bric N. Ar- 
mour. eg

Vacant Lots For Sale.
PER FOOT-YONGE STREET, 

6pOU east side, lots Nos. 4 and 6, plan 
236 east.

$4000—
A•

North West and Ontario. High
est cash price paid.

WIULHOLLAND & CO.
34 Victoria Street - - Toronto
trêtf

PER FOOT — QUEEN STREET 
East, north aide.$50 ‘4it TARANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 

Jj Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

SITUATIONS WANTED. _____ ___ _ - - ■■ ■ .......... |é " '
<MOCn Woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep; three rooms, one-storey high, V 
$ IduU— width of house 24 feet; gas, well water, good shed; roughcast,

PER FOOT-QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side.$45 fTlRAVELER, EVPERIENCED, MAN, 

JL open for engagement. Box 6, World. !ed8044.
23PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.$25 TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

U tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 1 Quebec 
Chambers. East King-street, cor- 

Toronto-streat, Toronto. Money to

cou.Hjr.T,£?FD.ra

fwoUïldesf stone°foundation; large hall; all In good order. $3000. This Is a 
bargain.

VOUNG ENGIJSH COUPLE COMING 
X to Canada seek situations as butler 

and chambermaid, or coachman and wait
ress: excellent references. Write B. Faux, 
206 E. Penn-street, Germantown, Phila
delphia, Pa. ________ » em

Phone M. 1130 BankPER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE.r $23 nevSPRING ed Duke Senior 
Amiens.. . I
First Lord- I 
Second Lorcj 
Jaques .. 
First Page I 
iSecend Pag<1 
Corln I
Sllvlus .. .. 
Audrey.. ..I
Phebe ........\
William.... J 
Jaques de S 
Musician

loan.

DYEING and CLEANING PER FOOT-WINEVA AVENUE.$22
$300 •
are in flcst-ciass repair. "

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
Hotel Ranrahan

Stndyour Spring Cleaning of Dyeing in NOW 
Wore the Rush. All work promptly called 
far and delivered. Phonee Main 4761-4762. 

First-Class Work Only
, STOCKWELU HENDERSON A CO.

J03 King St. West Limited.
Express paid one way on orders from out of

PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE. LES FOR SALE.$21 artyeCJMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
55 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa. '

Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 

Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont

»
/'«OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
VJ gtroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. edtf

JRINITY-STBEET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Large' nine-roomed house with allPER FOOT—WILLIAMSON RD., 
north side.

class.
1465.

$25O conveniences; $4500.
CARTAGE AND STORAGE. block of three•rRINITY-STREET-EASTERN-AVENUE—Good investment ; 

I good houses; $6800. ____________________________t OVELY NEW SAMPLE AMERICAN 
Xj mahogany piano, full seven and one- 
third octaves, overstrung .scale, three 
pedals, ivory keys, magnificent tone and 
action, only $189. Steinway piano, rose
wood case, in splendid-order, $135. Square 
pianos and used organs at your own price. 
Easy terms of payment. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. ed

PER FOOT-LBE AVENUE.. WHOSE WAS IT T

One stormy evening last week, after 
boarding a car going west on Queen- 
street and being seated long enough 
to have a look about me, I noticed be- 

the floor, within a few 
Inches of my toe, a yellow car ticket, 
which evidently had no owner.

Naturally, my first impulse was to 
pick it up; of course, I should have to 
stoop, and my coat being tightly drawn 
about my throat, rendered this difficult. 
Consequently, I sat and amused myself 
watching the several ladles near me 
who also appeared to have their de
signs on it, but, like myself, having 
no excuse to lay claim on it, contented 
themselves with watching to see who 
would finally become possessor of It.

After being several times passed over 
by the conductor and retiring passen
gers. the excitement between those ap
proximately situated, began to show 
itself in the form of affected indiffe - 

yet fixed attention on the little 
piece of paper good for a ride on the 
car any day in the week.

I was now nearing the street where 
I must get off, and I began to wonder 
if I would see it' out, being fully çon- 
scious'that a number of others besides 
myself weri aware of Its fair presence.

After considerable hesitation, how- 
ever, a young lady jestingly relieved 
the tension of our curiosity by step
ping forward and picking it up, as 
much as to say, “If nobody else wants 
it I will have it.”

As she did so a smile of congratula
tion seemed to lurk on each face about

$25
tMPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex- 
ni-rienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Charges moderate. 49 Spadtna- 
avenus. Phone College 607,___________
Storage for furniture and
$3 Pianos; double and single furniture 
\ntij for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage ana Cart
age. 269 Spadlna-avenue.

rpHOS. CRA3HLÉY, STORAGE, RE- 
JL moving and packing 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

PER FOOT1—LEE AVENUE. Wanted$23136tftow*.

nETACHED house, square plan preferred, about seven rooms; Riverdale, Lang- 
U ]ey or Simpson; $3000 to $3500; immediate purchaser.

©1 Q PER FOOT—BOSTON AVENUE, 
qp-Lo running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue; lots Nos. 1 to 50, 

26 feet; cash payment of
E. PULLAN CoS'fore me on

For seven 
Scotch fried 
curables ha 
first-class d 
fit of thel 
Monday n1d 
gentlemen 
Messrs. Dol 
■Rickman, j 
Florence M 
Gillespie; I
Alexander 1 
piper, ï’ipej 
landers; a 
Alexander j 
occupied tlj 
Fisted by J 
numbers on 
ly vyere tlj 

- one of them 
In moving I 
thanks ded

nN Danforth-avenue, between Pape and Broadview, small store or house that 
U could be converted Into store; not exceeding $2000; will .pay $400 cash.

frontages
dollar per foot, balance in monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

oneKing Of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, sto. 
No quantity too small In the ally. Car
loads only from outside towns. 
phone Main 46M. Adelaide and Hand Sts.

AU'i'IUUU WANTED.
yuANTED—One or two lots, districts Bain or Hogarth, or abouts; must be at 
” strictly market price.NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 

can receive highest spot cash price 
vot offered for his warrant, without any 

delav. Get our figure

PER FOOT-WALLACE AVB. A$17
UOWLAND-AVENUE DISTRICT, 6 or 7 roomed. $2')00 to $30e0: wanted lm- 1 
H mediately; solid brick; nothing out of repair win Jo.rr PER FOOT-CAMPBELL AVE„ 

qpA I west side lots-
trouble, expense or 
before selling elsewhere. R. K Argles & 
Co. 6 King-Street West, Toronto.N PATENT SOLICITORS. f»HESTER DISTRICT—$2000 for about five or six-roomed house with dri^e for 

U stable or back. land; can pay $400 down.PER FOOT — NAIRN ESTATE — 
Lots on Harvie. Derby, Boon and 

Earlscourt-avenues, for sale on easy 
terms. Cash payment required is only $10 
a lot.

$7 TTIISHSR - FURNITURE REMOVING 
JC and storage, 653 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.
TNJSTHERSTONHAUQH, DENNISON e 
1 BLACKMORE. Star Bldg.. 1$ King 
West Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. ed 7 tf

* FRICAN VETERANS - THE NA- 
A tional Realty Company, 49 Richmond- 
street West, Toronto, have direct connec
tion with western government land loca
tors and can locate your grant or secure 
for you a higher spot cash price than any 
other buyers : we are connected with the 
Veterans’ Association of Alberta and have 
a special representative attending Vet
erans’ ConventioiT in Ottawa. We also 
handle Ontario grants.______________

CHESTER OR TODMORDÈN DISTRICT, outside proposed city limits, north- j 
V east district; six acres oil land: all cash ; must be reasonable price.

0HESTER—Cottage and one acre of land.

91.

money to Loan.
A PPLY DOVBRCOURT LAND.BUILD- 

xx ing & Savings Company. Limited, 21 
Adelaide-street East, for further particu
lars.

UTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOE- 
JM Building loans made. Gregory * 
Oooderham, Canada Life Building. To
ronto. ed7tf.

1 U|EST END—Good square-planned seven-roomed house; not particular as to 
W price as long as it Is what Is wanted: $1000 down.PRINTING. ed—1

STATIONERY.
dings, etc. Dealers in stationery.post

cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 401 
Yonge. *d 7 tf

WED-yUSINKSS ence, IVERDALE. Langley or Withrow Avenue. 7-rooiqed house, square plan, with 
large kitchen of semi-detached; front doors not together; immediate pur

chaser $7o0 cash.
MINING ENGINEER. NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 

Brokers' Agency. Limited. )« RT OANS 
L rates. 
Bey-street. PRICE PAID FOR 

Bicycle Munson, 241 
edtf

. good cash
A your blcycie. 
Yonge-

B. TYRRELL. * TORONTO STREET, 
mining properties examined, reports 

furnished, development directed, mines

edJ. ?
^OT, Logan, Eastern or that district, 70 x 120, for manufactory, at once.MEDICAL.COTTAGE TO RENT. managed. '(JTAMP3 WANTED-QUEBEC TER- 

(5 centenary jubilee Issue, used, collée- 
odd lota. Marks. 414 Spadina. To-

TXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. 3» Carlton-atreet d

VVfUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
1V1 season, furnished, $100, 5 rooms. Par
ticulars, Box 100, World. edtf Lots F or Salelions, 

to.
HOTELS. edron

. THLBTE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
A. Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholes,
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. QI-F Pape-avenue, 60x100; $12 foot; Sarah-street, Clicster, 64 ft. by about 250, 

, running down to the railway, about half an acre, $1000; the view from this 
lot is extremely fine.

"VETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- 
V tarlo grants purchased ; highest cash 

paid. National Realty Company. 49 West 
Richmond-etreet. edtf

edtf PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran land

BROOMS. $800 certificates—F or- 
ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting tlie "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cate, be sure to leave blank in this, the 
space for the name of the substitute. 
Wire us. Healy &■ Co.. 124 Shuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3066.

Dominion hotel, queen-street
I) East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor._________ ■
T^tXBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GKORGE. 
4jT Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly ratea.______ __________________________

BTroomrwith^mbo^imrdies^uim 
and strong; also factory, mill and ware
house brooms; for sale by leading hard
ware dealers, grocers and general stores. 
Boeckh’s, SO York-street. Toronto. ed

QEARUOUUNE-AVENUE. north skie; 34 x 130, $25 foot; 50x130, $35 foot.
HOUSE moving.

gROADVIEW-AVENUE, exceptionally fine lot; 60x260, $50 foot.TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
H done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarrts-street. ed.her. stop was iriy getting off 

not withoutThe next
place and I left the car,

curiosity satisfied. ENTERTAINMENTS. 410 Special bargain:
______ _______ —------------ —---- —----------------  w I O lot ; adjoining lo
T HAVE A FIRST-CLASS CONCERT ------------ ------------  ________
1 hall gramophone, and am open for en- «hdft 54x133. Danforth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on 
gagements during the day or evening; wM-Ur™terms 
terms moderate: large selection of rec
ords. Box 4, World.

restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side; 25-foqt 
1 for $20.I ed7tfhaving my TTOTEL VENDOME. Y NGE AND 

! jrL Wilton; central; electri light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

PATENTS W ANTED. J. E. S. /AASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
x_y land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

builders*

mouev maker. Only inventor, who wishes 
to seil outright or on royalty basis need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S M- Box 984, E. Rochester. N.Y.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
■jtjfcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ijJ. Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $3 
per day. Centrally located.
DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
JL King; dollsr-fiftv. John Lattimer

In an alimony action against T. E. 
Mullett, a Toronto druggist, Alexand
rin a Mullett claims an Interim allow
ance of $25 a week and interim costs.

Branches of the Farmers' Bank at 
Arden, Mountain Grove, and South
ampton, have been closed. They are 
maintained only for the benefit of 

rs during the season of

Q AN FORTH-AVENUE—Corner lot, south side; 127 x 133; $35 foot.ed
T «DOGS AND BIRDS.lOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—GET 

special prices before selling your 
D S. Robb. The Waverley, 434 

Phone College 420.
s gPARKHALL-AVENUE, 71x160, north aide; $10 foot.my TAOR SALE-FOXHOUNDS. BEAGLE 

.T hounds and all other breeds of sport
ing and pet dogs : fancy pigeons, ferrets, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, cattle, sheep and 
swine- 60-page catalogue 10c; 90-page cat
alogue, with poultry, combined, 12c. Mount 

Kennels, Reading. Penua., U.S.A.

warrant. 
Spadlna-avenue. lots; 60x96, one each north and stiuth side, not farPROPERTY WANTED.

A TORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
1'1 ed—Space about 25 ft. square, Includ- 

Apply Box 20,World.

ART. ORAWFORD-STREE1 
v from College; $10

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
u. Painting. Rooms 54 West King- 
street Toronto. ed.tf.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

mYPEWRITING AND COPYING—MISS 
X bfoble, 57 Adelaide East. Room 6. ed7 -

UAMPTON AND WOLFREY corner lot, 60x130; $26 a foot; with permit “nd 
n plan for $2500 store, 18x50.

rjROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE—Quick, close here, can be had for 80c on $1; 
U large reduction on fixtures; turnover about $4000; owner going west.

^ Don Mllls-road. 50 x 150; east side. ~ " T ' “~7

cheese-mal
“tfaWSKS K.C.. and J. C. El- 

liott, M.L.A., will address' the first 
Liberals in Pou-lton's Hall to-

Bing heat and steam. Penu 36tf
I BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES

PERSONAL. HOTEL FOR SALE.
AUTOS FOR SALE.TVILLIARD AND POOL TABLES 

JJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures: 
write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers in the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B.’’ 67-71 Ade
laide-street West, Toronto.

war
morrow evening.

At 2.15 yesterday afternoon a fuse 
in tlie electrical plant of the Toronto

Car triffic

ASSAGE- GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
pedic Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 

Parllament-st. Phone North 2493. ed7tf
T ICBNSED HOTEL FOR SALE IN 
JJ the Village of Goodwood, on the G. 
T R out-buildings all new. fine yards 
and garden ; one of the best market^east 
of Toronto for grain, potatoes andTTxa- 
stock: the township business is all done 
in the village; reasons for selling, ill- 
health. Apply to T. Forsyth, on the pre
mises. edtf

M Na:_ YOU MAY BUY AN 
at bargain, whereas by

BARGAIN 
auto now

waiting till spring the price goes up, 
because demand increases ; run nine 
months, riot in winter; five passenger: 
leather top, etc.: perfect running ordej^

A
side®11" Pape we,t—Pertlcularly desirable property, 50 xUARCOURT-A

n 120: cheap: A<street Railway blew out. 
waA at a standstill until 2.50.

Tlie public school pupils deposited 
in/ the Penny Bank in February $5596

total

ed7"IXTASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRI- 
jjJu city. For Information apply 39 Glou
cester. Mrs. CoIbraU. North 2020. ed7tf LOT|2F5°00 rio?t_SPeClaUy fln* l0t °" n°rth 8lde of eparkhall near Broadview;

ISIE have foi sale just north of Danforth some splendid lots $10 $i“ in $16 W and $18 per foot; 133 feet .deep, 80 feet frontage * ' *

Palost or stolen. Owner, Box 10. World.$2934. The
«SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
KJ manently removed by electricity. Kiss 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloucester-strest

withdrewatid
amount of the deposits is $70,526.
' In the police court yesterday after- 

Dominion Bowling Club, 
7 charged with running an alley w-lth- 

_/-pout a license, was convicted by the 
magistrate, who will fix the fine next 
Thursday, when ft charge . of having 
billiard tables without a llcçnse will 
be heard.

T OST OR STOLEN FROM THE PRE- 
L mises of lot 12, concession i. Reach, 

black collie bitch with long curly
Cii

ABL'HITECTSDETECTIVE AGENCY.ed valuable
hair", long, pointed, white streaked nose.
white feet and breast, half city le of tINTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
wlilte on hack of 1 rea|, Limited, head office Continental
of tail, answers to the name of Bessie. Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
Anv person# giving hi.. Uhv •. . legitimate detective work: strictly confl-
recovers' will lie suitably rewarded. Reply deotlal. Phone Main 5670. Night. Mam 
lo Box 3, Manchester, Ontario. 2355.

thenoon

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Comer Broadview and Danforth Avenues

S. BAKER. 
Toronto, ediA Trad“riTmnkTBulldiiig.marriage licenses.

fSs»
Portland. Open eveplnge. N<x>w 
required.

rsvo. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Vjf Tempts Building, Toronto. Main «OLt Ea

leen. op. 
’ltnesses 
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